
Notice to Taxpayers
We, or one of our deputies will be at the following. named

places on the dates set out, for the purpose of assessing your
property and collecting your taxes. , Please meet us where most

convenient:
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20 Ceralvo

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 . . . . Pt Pleasant
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22 . . . . Centertown
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23 Rockport

MONDAY, OCT. 2 Bells Run

TUESDAY, OCT. 3 Ra!Ph

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 Magan
THURSDAY, OCT. 5 . Deanfield
FRIDAY, OCT. 6 Herbert
SATURDAY. OCT. 7 Fordsville

OCT. 9 Narrows turn are given with 80 cubic
castor oil a pig

10 .. .DundeeTUtSUAY, .J 40 100 pounds.
WC.UNc.3UAT, UUli II .iw.m.w
THURSDAY, OCT. 12 Horse Branch
FRIDAY, OCT. 13 Heflin
SATURDAY, OCT. 14 Beaver Dam
TUESDAY, OCT. 17 Shreve

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18 Olaton
THURSDAY, OCT. 19 Buford
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 Smallhous
SATURDAY, OCT. 21 Simmons

C. A. RALPH, Sheriff,
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cultural clubs In different
counties of the state are getting a
real taste of the beef cattle business
In ' connection with the work they
are doing this summer to develop
the 194 beef calves which tbey
will enter in the club classes at the
first annual fat and feeding cattle
show and sale to he held at the
Bourbon Yards, Louisville,

23 and 24, according to M. S.

flarside, assistant state leader of
Junior agricultural club work at the
Co'.leRe of Agriculture. Among
other things, the are
learning how to feed beef for
I lie greatest profit and how to show
them to the best advantage at fairs
and livestock shows, he said.
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given excellent results In finishing

cattle on- - the college farm. The ani-

mals should be allowed to eat all
the grain mixture that they can
clean up together with tbe rough
feed which they will eat.

Warren county claims 40 of the
young beet Todd county
25, Union county 22, Trimble coun
ty 18, Lincoln county 20, Boyle
county 22, Washington county
and Marion county 19.
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Way In State
Forty Jefferson county farmers

who are members of the certified
seed potato growers' association re
cently organized in that county
have made good start with their
plans to produce "pedigreed" potato
peed, according to J. 8. Gardner,
vegetable gardening extension spe--

c'alint of the College of Agriculture,
who recently completed tbe first
field Inspection of their plots for tbe
present season. Another Inspection

disease be,0f tn9 piant, the field

cholera

t
then
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the
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held later In tbe season while the
tubers also will be Inspected in the
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COOPER BIROS'.

F til Showing

MILLMER-- Y

Will be on display any time you wish to see it. Don't
fail to see our large and complete line of Millinery.
Its open for your inspection, and if you want any in-

formation in regard to Millinery, Miss Mary Beeler,
who is capable and always glad to help you, will show
you- - through. ,

We Have Our Store Full of New
Merchandise for Fall

Such as Dress Goods of ail kinds from the cheapest
up. We carry a full line of Coat Suits and one-piec- e

Dresses, $15.00 to $50,00.
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps, Shoes, etc.
We handle the national advertised line of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Flprsheim Shoe for
men, the Queen Quality Shoe for, women, and Billiken
Shoe for children, so come and give our store a look
and be convinced that this is the place to trade.

Yours for Quality,

COOPER BROS..
Beaver Dam. Ky.

bin before tbe stock can be com

pletely certified aud pronounced fit

for sale as such. The 49 farmers
are tbe growers of 150 acres of po

tatoes whicn win oe ceruueu mi.,
year and which are tbe first to be
grown under a similar plan In tbej

' Itate. -

Tbe inspection, which was beld
for the chief purpose of detecting'
some of the more serious potato
diseases, revealed the fact that tbe(
Jefferson county stock contained a(
nerccntage of disease less than tbe.
minimum allowed for certified pota
to stock. Mosaic,, leaf roll, blight
aud black scurf were tbe chief,
disease looked for In tbe lnspec-- l
tlon.

Despite the fact that the Jeffer-
son county potatoes got off to
late start because of weather condl- -,

Hons, recent rains have benefited

the crop considerably and lndlca-- J

tons are that the growers will ob- -j

tain satisfactory yields. All grow-- (

ers concerned are enthusiastic about
the prospects for this year's crop.
and the future of their newly form- -

ed association. Mr. Gardner re
ported.

Sim: tbe formation of the Jef-

ferson county association, tbe pro-

duction of certified seed potatoes
has aroused considerable Interest
among farmers In other section of

the state. Organisation of a second

association bas just been completed
In 8blby county, five farmer being

e'arter members of It.' C. W.
Qutr'a bas been named secretary
of tbe new association.

Certified potato seed should con-

tinue to grow In favor with Ken-

tucky farmer In view of tbe fact

" I

marked increase in yield over those
obtained from ordinary teed stock,!
M.. Gardner said, ,

" 4

Farm And Home New From Over
' Kentucky

A total of 380 Grayson county
farmers and poultry keeper have
been taught tbe method of separat-

ing the laying and loafing hen in
their flock by mean of nine poul-

try culllngg .demonstration held
recently by County Agent R. W.

Scearce and the extension division
of tbe College of Agriculture at Lex-

ington. The ownera of 40 flock in
the county reported that tbey band-le- d

a total of 1.700 ben. 450 of
which proved to be' low producers
that had stopped laying until spring.

'

More than 1,000 acre of Whit-
ley county farm land are expectea
to be seeded with cover crop this
fall to protect them from erosion
and leaching during tbe winter,
County Agent B. P. Davis aay.

. .Allen county farmer are contri-
buting toward tbe success of tbe
drive which the extension division
of the College of Agriculture
conducting throughout tbe state
against scrub breeding anima's,
County Agent A. M. Allen say.
Thirteen of them have enrolled in
tbe movement by agreeing to use
nothing but purebred sire in all
their breeding work. '

A campaign designed to eradicate
tuberculosis from McLean county
herd 1 going forward rapidly,
Couty Agent R. H Ford aay. A
total of Its animal have been list-

ed by their owner to be tested for
the, disease.

Payette county farmer and poul- -
trymea are showing Increased inter-
est in the improvement of , their
poultry flock, County Agent W. R.
Cabbert says. Attendance at poul

i

1

try culling demonstration have
been 60 per cent greater this year
than last year, be added.

ONE WEAK SPOT

Many Hartford Peoplo Have a Weak
Part and Too Often It1 The

Back

Many people have a weak spot.
Too often it' a bad back.
Twinge follow every sudden

Dull aching keep up, day and
night.

Backache Is often from weak kid-

ney.
In such case a kidney medicine I

needed.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are for weak

moneys,
For backache and urinary ill.
Hartford people recommend tbe

remedy. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. Foster Bennett, Washing-

ton St., Hartford, aays: "I took
.Doan's Kidney Pill to relieve me of
an attack 'of oains in my back. My
back pained all tbe time and morn-
ing I felt lame, tired and languid.
It was hard to do my housework.
My kidney acted irregularly at
time. J was advised that Doan'a
Kidney Pill would regulate my
kidney and do away with the pain
in my back and I am thankful to.
ay that Doan'a cured me and I. . ..k I. - J A -

Price 60c, at all dealer Don't
slmn'v ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Dosn's Kidney P.lls tbe am
that Mr. Bennett bad.' Foster-Mll-bu-rn

Co., Mfgr., Buffalo, N. Y..
.

, Advertisement.

CM quickly relieves Oohls, CotuU
patloa, BUiouaaes and Headache
A Flue Tonic. ai-a- ot


